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.. Ibory Mi<.suri a nîodi. tif prfx"Iurem. Mti#the

,tt rtbigt,e on<leInnatiofl, aligi. nakmu.on" wisili <batmat,

j 4-r, we'r.* arritngtxdmon' after thé rnetbodoOf trwde%ý

iiiiibi, it. thutqnilwxfidofwlieil, at IPA*t, w<iuld netl

t4bdf*ritt4' ,wel, a lin" of atio1.

t4<l.r ruxt.~e in ,eome instane. urge that tbey have

i& riglit t4» put the <ixtrict UP at auction, an it were, snd

it 1>i<'1(y the Vieapeut toarher. IhL i a X"o thing for

iluitittit that &Il ,wIOu lomrd# do flot t.hink no. What

Wtbuld l lx- tie eflort if the school board* of the citieus

.itou Id îput their ,.chouln up in the mare way 1 Take

dt. Cityv of St. John, for exaunple. Suppse iti mebool

l.isrwil Iut up it. uchool* tw tender each year. There in

194 douht thait. tocher* could he had <ocounduct themi

for 1 wrhape lem'.titan tw>third of thue proent ost.

NN'iul.l at therefore lw wise to pureue -'uch a policy 1

A rgunênt in favor of such a plan is supertiuoua, and no

intellige'nt mant or wounan would advocate it, Yet this

isi wlîat i* being don. in woine places, and tesches arm

l.'nding their aid to tiat which, if genoraily adopted,

would drive every ambitious teacher fromn tbe service

and1 Iprint ail dextrable material front entering it.

Nlany of our toachers aie begfinning to dread the long

wintrr and th~e difficulti.s tiiey wilI experience in gettig

tlinbuglittue now. teL une inake a suggestionespocially

t)the <wlay teachems.Invest li a pair <of sniw-"oe

Nothing wiliIgive you grester comfurt or independenSe

.Many of yuu know weII what it ln <o'walk a long way

tliruugh the nnow to your acho-ols, to r.ach tiiore wet

and vold, to find no fire, or a very poor one, and in con-

sequence txi contracL, a r»ld wbich will dling to y<iu for

the rea*t of the winter. Anyone can walk on tmow-uioes,

andi very littie practice maires perfect. You can take

thse miot direct route, an the ields are preferable to tbe

numads, itnd the hîgher the drifts the more you will enjoy

it. If after uchool hours you wish to go li any direc-

tion, hadl roadn aie, no impediment, beside there la no

tiXercMie more healthful or more enjoyable.

"Wait a littie before you encourage a child Wo pars-

phrase a ntanza fron a master into his ovn haiting,

lsa'iitating phras. It in. hardly a literary performance"

I low frequently we find teachers requiring nmre of the

mioxt highly poetic productionis of the great authors Wo

1w 1»raphrasod by pupile who have xîot the faintent

COnception of the. depth of meaning contained therein.

Is it any wonder tlhsa the productionis arm marvela <of

alh;urdity. Be sure that the pupil lias a clear conception

of the autbor'is thouglit and thon let hlm tell it in his

own language. See that the aolections are weil vithin

th ui'sgas.S

!oe t1î Rgvgw.J NATURE LIffiBONS.

gsYondoe coud
Tbat ries upward ilvay. higie
And cmwad drapi a Iairing brouste
And topples round the. diery we*4~
A Ioming bastio fringed w i Ie.

Temiyao-Jn m.PIObUPL 17.
T. Whai Icind of a élond bas the poot Teuny»Mo

d.scrbed ini these lirios?
8. One of the "haeP" clouds-& cumulscod

T. T tbink you are right What kWddo yuoUàu

in notioed by Longfellow in bis Chrùue wbrP h. 0099

66Sos yonder IiWe cloud thUatborne atol
go tenderly lby the. wid, flo@M fist &'My
Over the, snewy pesks.»

JIomgflw-2h Gle JakimF

8 oh,Ithunk thm uis bmeet, theAm d4

bSesoit goosfuat Is must th e a .amn #jOetMM

the 4 "shot"',cimb ùroosW" êSkr n ofea fiii
Another 8 Ibà%ve mmOthu M eO.isg M«ff 4

mSu taiun oir us alLer aztmm bresks up, çlL.
T. Very good. o behatyou viW* h

frou» Shelley:
1I bing frnsh siiovMusfor the hku*sil, -

Fromein mm oasad.the.streasL
I bear negt à&&, for tihe vineswhàl

lu their nooodY dire. _

Provo -My wiwM â iiuhakm th. e s
T he. west hude.voerY on.,ý

Wh.u rookedd W r«4 S th.fr mo»e'W bs000
As ah. ducu mobot the Min.

And wb6i"theti.greeipls udw
And thouan Id&00l" it lu rt&0,

1. suppose that l"d wi th Ie hW& b~we f.

longs to tbe 44sheet »"cboud hind. -

T. Yes; but W £ partieui' ariety ofILvni

been called a «"nimbus <oras YOu MayoeIl itýhê -Mm
cloud.» Ând the drizzlingraiba"tMI."~p"
"dews" isgeneraflY a verY videsu.ê&
cloud. But is any other cloud refemed t< dé

s. Y.., 1 think the t"I ng boal" a0"

ing thunder wonld ho more likely'to commte

"ihesp " or cumulus cloud.

T. Very likely. Perbap the "

might Salit & «a" strato-CUmulUS " cloud if it PawtOé

the charater of each kind. But vba doyouMuka
this stana f rom Soott:

"We otten'praim e evening élouds,

But seldom n rk. upoonnouGd,
Who tinged thse cloude with goldL


